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the casi: o! export bills, the Bank has 
reduced the minimum amount of an 
individual usancc promissory note to 
be lodged with the Bank from 
Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 5,000. 

Ordnance Factory, Kanpur 

"969. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
to expand the Ordni.lnce Factory, 
Kanpur; 

( b) if so, the dctai ls of the cxpan-
.sion programme; 

(cl whether the produrtion has 
increasl'd to a great extent as com-
pared to 19511-59; and 

(d) if so, to what extent? 

The Minister of Defence <Sbrl 
Krishna Menon): Yes, Sir. 

( b) Details of the expansion pro-
g rnmmL· have not yet lwen finalised. 
A ProJl'Ct Repor1 is expected to be 
ready by s~ptcmuer, 1961. 

lrJ Yes, Sir. 

(d) Th::· production has increased 
during 1959-60 as compa.ed to 1958-
59 by about 21 per cent. 

West Benral Stturity A<"t for MJJn;p•.ir 

• 970 { Shri Vajpayee: 
· Shri L. A<'haw Slnch: 

Will the M1nir.tc>r of Rome Affairs 
bt• p:easl·d to stall': 

(a) wh<>ther the Central Govern-
ment has decided to extc•nd the West 
B'·ngal Sco:urity Al·t, 1950 to Mampur; 

( b) if so, the reasons therefor; 

(c) whether there hH been any 
lnc-rea.R in the al·tivities detrimental 
to the security or the country in that 
1trea; and 

id) if ~o. the naturt.> of such acti· 
Vi ties'!' 

The Minister In tbe Minister of 
Home Ualn (Sbrl B. N. Datar): 
(a) The West Bengal Security Act, 
1950, was extended to Manipur on 
27th June, 1961. 

(b) to (d). More or less similar 
laws are already in force in the Union 
Territories of Delhi and Himachal 
Pradesh. In Tripura also the West 
Bengal Security Act, 1950 is in force. 
These special measures provide for 
meeting activities which may be pre· 
judicial to tht' securitv of the State 
and for the maintenan~e of public 
ordrr etc. 

Suicide In Rourkela Steel Plant 

Shri Surendranatb ~ 
Shrimatl Mallcla Ahmed: 

Dwlvedy: • 
l Shrl lndraJit Gupta: 

Will the Minister of Steel, Mines 
and Fuel be pleased to state: 

I ·1 l whrthrr It is a fact that an 
operator of the Rourkela Stc•el Pla'11 
committed suicide by jumping into the 
blast furnace; and 

(b) if so, whether reuons lht•rl'for 
have been ascertained? 

The Minister of Steel Mlne11 and 
Fuel <Sardar Swaran Sinsh>: (a) ~nd 
(b). Shri S. N. Misra, a Skip Operator 
in the Blast Furnace Dl'partment of 
the Rourkela Plant was on duty on the 
night of the 16th July 1901. At abnut 
2·00 A.M. he was found missing from 
his past by the shift-in-charre. Later 
the same day, a Jcott1·r said to have 
been writtl•n by Shri Misra to one of 
his friends wu brc•urht to the notlt'e 
of the Local Police. This letter ln· 
dicated his intention to commit sui-
cide by jumping into the Blast 
Furnace. From thi11 letter It alan 
appears that he was not aatlstled with 
the salary he and his collearuf'• were 
gt'tling. The matter is being investi-
gated by the Police. Hlndu1tan StNI 
have also appoinled a Commit&e. to 
enquire into it. 




